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A GREATi deal of carelessness is show n in the
shipmecnt of miachinet y b>' rail. Theu writer

noticedi a few days ago a lot of saluable non-working
tools lymng on a side track on an open ilat car, and
covecred withî rust frain exposure to several showers of
rain. It would requnire mnany days if nlot weeks of liard
work to put thmis mnachinery in conditian foîr work, and
tlhc puîrchaser will certainly prove himnself to be an easy.
going md<ividuali if lie does nlot inisist upon receiving a
substantial rebate for the injumy caused by' careless
shippers. ____________

W E direct the. attention ofnmillers to the advertise-
mnîit of Miessrs. Runcimian Blros., whîich a;î-

pears on anothier page af this paper. Thiey anmounce
that they- have inade arrangements to mnanufacture thie
Ilurford flour boit, a machine whîich is widely known rnd
wecll thouîght af by' the nmillers of thec United States,
Alessrs. Runcimaîn Blras. are also agents for thie new
Cochrane roller mill, and are prepared to undertake the
building of new milis and the:îetitting af old a:es They
have opened an oflice at 20 and 22 Maini street east,
Illamilton, and miliers are invited ta correspond with

themi.

I T' is ver> saddening ta hear, as we frequently do, that
somie old tinme business mian who years ago nmade

mnoney end was welli ta doi, has in later years been
iosing groun:1, and is now in oId age forced to inake an
assignment ofl lis estate ta satisfy the demîands of bis
creditars. The raniks af the milI meni and mianufactur-
ers furnishî quite a numnber af such cases. Th'le unfor-
tunate inîdividuals whîo hîave thus been reduced fromî
afìhuence ta pove-rty, cati mi many instances tract thîeir
mîisfortune to the chîimged conditions broughît about by
the march af timie and impravemient. Thlere was a
periodl ini the hîis•.ory af thîis country whîen ahnoîst the
only thîing necessary ta make moîney was ta be ini-
dustriaus. Thiere was no comlpetition ta specak of, anîd
thetrefore nîo great amoiunît af thîinking wvas necessary mi
tht direction af adoptîîng new dev ices ta chîeapen pro-
duction or new metholîds o>f disposing af the articles pro.
duced in arder ta secuîre the advantîage aver business
rivais. It was durinîg thîis period thiat the old1 timers af
the present day mnade their molney'. The conditious
undier whichî they achiîeved success, hawever, have for
years past beeni rapidly chanîging, until to.day the change
is comnplete. Blusiness is naw conduîcted under entirely
ditì'ercent circumîstamces and b> different îînethods. Miany
ofîthe oId timet mili inen aniaufacturers, hav'ing built
up a proiitale businîess andI a substantial bank accohunt,
felt thecmselves secure, and refused ta abandon the sy's-
tem under whichl thîey hîad been wvorking for so mîany
years in favor af anîy of the "new-fangled notions" and
devices af younger maen. As conmpetitian waxed fiercer,
prices were beaten down, anîd profits reduced. The
mnen whîo adhîered ta old.timîe methods suff'ered nmast
severely fromi this cutting dlown af profits, because the
cost of production in thîeir case was greater, and the
margin af profit consequently less. Still they refused
either to adopt new nmethods or ta retire from the race.
P'rofits contiioued ta dwindie, younger and more active
compe-titors gradual succeeded mn underseliing themn
rand taking away theiîr trade. They began tadmaw mn
thie accumîuhations of former years inthehiopeofmiaintamn-
.ng the fighît and perhîaps of regamnmg hast ground.
Only wchien thueir savmigs hîad shupped through thueir
fingers could they bie comnc ed that it was impossible ta
achieve eithier of thiese results. Thec /ma/e, as we said
at the beginning, is a touchiîng onet. There are mnany
cmdtimîe business men whîose carter lhas thus sadly' ended,
whîo might have finishedl the:r day's in comfart if they
had either retred fromm business whîen it became appar-
Cnt thtat new aîrcumist;mces hiad arisen .cequiring new
mnethoads, ar lias at once determiined to keep abreast af
tht timecs.

VALUABLE AND CHEAP.
N icot.A .AKi., B.C., JuNE 38, 1388.

I u. i Sur,- Enclosed please find ont dollar,for which
continue ta nmy address the J)oMINIoN AMEclî.axcAu.
ANi Miî.i.is«; NEiws. I thîink that it is ane ofthe
cheapest papers prmnted, and onc whîich every mechianic
should enjoy.

'Ver>' truly yours,
En>waN CAkSWIU,..

1*rmces of1 luiseir r;age very hirgh mn Austntliia. At S;'dnecy thme
naive uIî:îkr is repoartei to sell -native ced;ar. from: sOo ta sso a
thous-.,i; pumne of various Lindls frona $50 ta $6o. b ilackc blitt
harti. .uimi spe~icie.s of cuîcalyptus, fromn $30 ta 54o. Thecre :s a
:r.-cent duty per iîndred feet mn New .South Wales. .mtui a ighcr
ane:mn thea otier colomtues. '1here' are s:ut to be abiout mecnty
new numits mn theî tmîrnber Iaelt aioîîg the cast fromin southecrn New
SbiutIî Walesr ta onrhrmî Q.uecnsland,

SHORT BREAK MJLLING, BOLTING SYSTENS
AND REELS.

T 11E fimlowing v-ah'abie paper an tht abave
subject was read at tht recent Millers' Conven-

tion at iîilufa. by- Mr. J. ht. Case, ai Columbus, Ohio,
sand shoauldl prove interestmng and instructive ta Can-
adian zmillers:

We desîre ta present in this paper, mn as concise a
mnafnner as possible, our views af the shîortest sy'stemn
pîracticable and tht least numnber af machines requisite
for smnall mnills ta change ta tht foul roller systemî,
enabling thenm ta produce a straight grade aofdour that
will gîve goodi satisfaction for local and exchange trade.
Also ta present whîat we thîink is requisite for a mîost
compluete three-break ioo.barrel mnill.

And further, ta muake saome comparative statenments as
ta the merits ai the two promlinent systenms ai bolting
- the "i round retel " and tht "icentrifugal system."

In doing thîis it will be necessary for us ta referi ta tht
mchlanical action of such sy-stemi, and ta draw such con-
clusions thuerefromi as facts will justify ; and if aur posi-
tion sho<uld seenm to antagonlize that taken by other
promîinent nmanufacturers, it is flot because we would
desire thus ta dla, buut rathier because we wish ta present
what we believe ta be the truth and ta give oui- i-casons
therefor.

'The science ai bolting is the moîst difficult and intri-
cale problem conînected with moîdern nmilling. Tht con-
ditions unîder which separations have ta be made are sa
v'aried ; the evils arising fromn even a seemingly snmali
imîperfection are sa marked, and the varied tiemperatures
and varieties af whîeat have such an influence upon
gceci resuits that we may safely say that but few mien,
ifiany, bav-e reached that position that their judgment
can be relied upon ta formulaate tht best systemi ai separ-
ation, adaptîed ta every locality and conîdition.

We muay, huowever, present four generai rules, with
whîich, if faolowed iittehy, the results cannot be far- fronm
right.

First Return noa material back into or in advance ai
the reel fianm whiich it was taken.

Second : N'ever permitî gramnuiar stock to reach tht
tail ai tht mill.

Third : Th'row aff branny and fibrous unaterial and
dieliver the sanie ta the taîlinîgs rail ai every point pas.
sible.

Fourth : Increase the boîtung and dasting capacity as
you enter the warmî climate ai sait wheat sections.

Thle first rule prevents accumulation and keeps tht
stock pure.

T1he second reduces the per ceniage af Iow grade anu
insures a good finish. Tht failure ta follow this ruie is
costing tht millers ai this country and Europe an in-
estiiunable loss, and is tht key note lo many failures.

The third reieves the boit ai impure nmaterial and m-
creases the capacity.

Tht fourth nearly ail thie nilil builders have learned
from mndividual experience, and it should be borne well m
muind.

These conditious can flot be carried out with a limit-
ed numnber ai reels. W. have shown in ont ai the ac
company-ing programmes ai a ont hundred ba-iel miii aill
thiese conditions, but in the programt for a small mill, fig-
urc :, we huave not a sufficiency ai i-tels, yet the stock is
so hîandled thmat a very excellent straight grade af flour
can be miade ; a flour thai will give general satisfaction
ta the local and custonm trade and also, make a very
good finish.

Tht outfit, as you will observe fronm tht programi,
consists ai three stands ai four i-aller nillis, two pairs
corrugated and four pairs smooth, two scalping retels,
four bolting reels :md ane purifier. Tht systemt ai
separatian as it wihl be seen, is calcuhated ta throw off
impure and branny stock from the tail ofeach fiouring
ieel, the amoaunt thus discharged being under the con-
iraI ai the nmiller, by' the use ai the double conveyors re-
versed ai the tail. Thîs systemt gives the milier perfect
contraI ai the nmill, under tht varying temperatures and
conditians ofiwheat, and enables him ta prevent tht ac-
cuuluation ai woody fibre at tht tail ai the milI, wher-e-
by t rolls arc often helhd apart and prevented grindmg
tht fincer stock, and which also causes the rails to i-tn
bat. And inasmuch as tht tail ai the milI g.nerally
mîeasures tht capacity, ibis system also incareases the
output. lu caîn be made more perfect by adding a bran
duster ta handie the tailings stocks, tht material from
which shuould be dressed on a small centrifagal i-tel.
liai I have gîven ibis outline ai nmachines and boîts, as
the limit necessary ta profitable milling and the addi-
lion ai a bran duster and centrifugai woulid simply take
from tht finishecd feed a small percentage af how grade
flou r.

In reference to a fiast break machine calculated to
split tht berriy and relieve what is termied thre "sea

dirt," if tht wheat is flot weli cleanîed and polished this
machine will prove a good wheat cleaner, as the rubbing
and jarring action ai the break machine and the scour.
ing action of the scalper will remiove much ofithe ad.
hering bran scales. If, however, the wheat is thorough.
ly cleaned and polished, tht advantages, if any, wîll flot
be apparent. it remîains with the nillier to determnine
whether he would prefer tht first break machine or a
good wheat polishier ta make a final cleaning of the
wheat. When tht wheat is only split on the first break
that cannot be justly regardecd as a reduction, as it does
flot add ta the capacity of tht following ralls to a fmnish
It is sinmply a wheat cleaner.

We wish ta be understood in presenting this flow for
salal mnills that we are flot advocates ai the two break
system, except for snmali mills operating upon local and
exchîange trade, for the reason thîat in two breaks the
corrugations on tht first break must be fine and the
set very close ta insure perfect finishing of the bran on
the sticceeding break, by' which mecans soft flour is nmade,
which would flot be suitable for mnerchant milling, but
which will give good satisfaction for hoîîsehold use.

In three breaks we have tht true scientific system,
The corrugations on tht first break can then be made
coarse so that only a smnali percentage of flour is nmade,
and a large percentage af nmiddlings and the germi re-
hieved entirely, andi withîout being crushed or broken.
In this break, also, tfully two.thirds of the entire work is
accomplished, and the unfinishedl stock fromt the scalper
going ta tht second break is left "ragged," so ta
speak-not "crushed." Sa that the action af the second
break produces a fine quality af granular middiingsand
leaves the stock so that it is readîly fin ished by the bran
rall or third break. Tlhe produîct franm these two
breaks being handled independently fraom that of the
brani roIls, and having been made by only two abradîng
actions on the bran, we necessarily have a clear, sharp,
break chop, fret from fine fibre whîichî fine gentle scrap-
anc action would produce.

I now call attention ta programi, figure 2. Tlhis plan
of making out flow-sheets by the use af numbers and
letters af reference, we have used in preference ta trac-
ings owing ta the fact that it is simple, mnuch more
convenient bath for the mier and tht millwright, and
there îs much iess danger ai mistake ; besides which
the eye may glance un an instanît from tht letter ai refer-
ence ta the number referred toa; whereas in tracing the
lines mach time is required, and nmistakes are liable.

This programi embraces, as we believe, all the
machines necessary for a complete and perfect ont
hundred barriel three break mill. It embodies the thr-et
fundamental rulîes before referred to. There ar-e no i--
turnis; sharp stocks cannot reach the tail ai the mill ;
fibrous material is thrown fromt the tail af aIl the retels
where it is practicable,they being under contrai by reverse
conveyors at the tail ai i-tel. A compiete finish is
assured by the use af an abundance ai tailings raIl sur-
face and a bran and feed duster. Tht last finishing roI'
is simply a sentinel ta catch any material wich may
reach that paint in the m:ll. We have nine round ireels,
eight feet long and thirty inches in diamneter, also ont
centrifugal i-tel to operate uapon the bran and feed duster
stock, which is tht only low grade flour we make. The
grades af flour above tht low grade, that is, fancy patent,
second patent a'- ! family, as we have denominated it,
mingled together will make a high straight. Tht fancy
patent and second patent will constitute about eighty
per cent. ai tht entire output, and wîIl grade with the
standard patents. Tht ymeld may be nmade as close as
the miller desires it, and the Iow grade will vary from
two te. ten per cent., according ta the manipulation of the
tailing stock.

Tht break rail surface as 72 inches. Tht smooth roIl
surface is 13a inches Tht entire rail surface is 204
inches, or ini round numbers two mnches af surface to
every ba-rel ai fiour in twenty-four hours .This is double
tht surface advocated as necessary by some af tht
promnment short systemt writers, and while we are fually
aware that this roil surface wîll produce ane hundred and
fifty barrels in twenty-four hours with a firly good
finish, yet ta allaw for ail the contingencies af clima.te
and wheat, and ta insure a granula- flour of a hîgh ma-
ket value, a small percentage af low grade anîd perfect
finish, a less amount af rail surface is flotta be desiied.

Ail of youa who have read our articles on short break
milling fram time ta tinme, in the milling journals,utnder-
stand fully oui- position on tht "short break system."
Wet have neyer advocated a reduction of smooth roll
surface ; neither have we advocated the systemi of mak-
ing flouri an the breaks. Ou- stand has been : " Re-
duce tht number of breaks and increase the length of
rolis." " Make middlings and maintain an extenaded
smooth roll surfacc." And the experience of tht large
merichant miills which have followed out thus line has
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